For the Week of June 7, 2021

This will be the final newsletter of the 2020-21 academic year. The department will continue to send emails during the summer for items such as job and internship opportunities, scholarships, and important updates/announcements.

Youth Ag Summit
- Bayer brings “Feeding a Hungry Planet” into focus by inviting young leaders from the United State to apply for the 5th biennial Youth Ag Summit (Virtual)
- Collaboration with Bayer and the United Nation’s Sustainable Development Solutions Network
- November 16-17
- Applications due June 30, 2021
- See attached flyer for more information

Looking for a great 4-unit class for Fall Quarter?
- AGC 475: Crisis Communication in Food and Agriculture
- Use real-world cases studies to evaluate crises communication and overall effectiveness
- Participate in a real-world, food and ag-related crisis simulation exercise
- Meets TR 9:40-11 & W 4:10-6:00
- Contact Dr. Cannon at kcanno01@calpoly.edu with any questions

Summer Opportunities
- Soil-to-table certification program at Tres Estrellas Organic Farm and Garden in Tecate, Baja California, Mexico
- July 10 – August 21, 2021 (summer course dates)
- Learn about ecological farming, farm-to-table operations and self-reliance
- Program costs $1,500
- For more information: see attached flyer and/or contact Lindsey Hethcote at lhethcote@rancholapuerta.net

Advising Notes
- Zoom Drop-in Advising-Spring times ID: 960 3000 8768
- AGSC/AGC- M 10-11 & 1-2, T 10-12, W 12-2, R 11-12

Faculty and Department Office Hours
- The department office will be available by phone and email Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Faculty office hours are posted on our website.